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bei.i.?Mini?UNlTED Miss Cox, famous in Home Journal Patterns, is here to tell you many good things about them. Consult her. founded i»7i

It would be an unwise thing to announce at onea
sterling Anniversary offerings .nth

45th ANNIVERSARY SALE j Anniversary I
It would be equally unwise to announce all the items even on separate days. 4 a J
So we have picked a certain number each day ?a different lot each day? to | I 0

illustrate the exceptional savings served in this an nversary feast. I «

Hundreds of dollars' worth of worthy, seasonable merchandise is set before 1 \JUHO O l»Olv/
you at tempting money-saving prices.

Again you are urged to attend.

Women's Silk and Georgette Another New List of 45th Anniversary
Crepe Blouses Specials of Unusual Merit

At All-Important Anniversary Reductions, Disposing Brassieres, 45c Lamps, $4.45 Duckling Fleeces Coi??.»i.
cm i tt -j -| . Various styles; plain and Electric narlnr nr Uhrarvol Several Hundred Elt elaborately trimmed; open lamps, mahogany pedestal ; 26 6 yards 45c $2.45
.

-

front - inches high, with 20-inch silk Also flannelettes Suitable Also P umP s > in £ un me *al
A Z nnrl <£3 A C bowmax-s? Third Floor shade. for dressing sacaues. and patent colt; with lightCv/XCl' T O White Hair Brush and Mir- bowmans? Basement bowmans? Basement weight soles. Very smart

ror, 45c. I
- * n

styles and perfect fitters.
Much to the interest of women who desire the very acceptable, BowMAN'wum n«»

-

;
>

lc
.
c
r

ric ron ' Pillow Cases bowmans?Mam Floor

present moment styles in siik and georgette crepe ;
Suspenders, 45c $ ?

4 for 45c Men's Shoes, $1.45
? ,i , i ? i 1 i i

of patterns in Good substantial iron guar- A clean up of excellent wear-
-11l ine most uesiraoie snaaes standard grades. anteed bv the maker for ten 42x36 inches. Made of good jng shoes. Large sizes pre-

Ti . £ ...
.. .

,1 i-i -I
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor years.

'

quality muslin; laundered dominate. Not'exchaneeable11e\ aie our ow n fine grade blouses; all substantially higher-priced va- Srarf« ? fnr $1 bowmans?Basement ready for use. bowmans?Main Floor
rieties of crepe de chine, pussv willow, lace, chiffon and Georgette; in tailored, ocaris, l ior

. bowmans?Basement a . n
frilled, pleated and lacv effects. Large and small sizes predominate. Japanese drawn work scarfs ; O-Kay Food Chopper,

, t
Axmmster Rugs,

very pretty. 4
- Women s Vests $15.45

About the savings, if it were not contrary to our policy not to publish former bowman's?Second Floor "»«JC .
prices, you could realize at once the handsome margin of saving. You will, even Luncheon Set $1 45 Household size, with station- " ' or 45c beamed ; yxl- size with bor-
so behold the savings with delight at time of purchase. I .Made of cretonne,'* vfeces. ! S'TT"" *"d *" Bleached, ~p, neck and r,??

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second 1-loor Kline, 31SO pulvCHZer. sleeves.
Panam&S, $2.45

BOWMAN'S? Basement BOWMAN S? Main Floor Velvet RugS, $ 16.45
With beautiful bright color- Velvet Rugs, 45c Women's Drawers Seamed; two shoot velvet

ed heavy grosgrain ribbon ; 27x36 inches. Made of car- n
' rURS r'°' l ()r' enta ' and all

<S3) bandings. Several different pet finished on both ends. 2 for 45c over patterns ; 9x12.
shapes including mannish BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor 1 ' H

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor

bS. _sjß_ Unbleached Sheeting and ctese'd st'vle"-"pi'ii.t "Jit!! White Enamel Beds,

sPT\ /PV%k Bedspread,, $9.45 2 ¥i yd,. 45c
TIN M e]]i ||W fflf Voile and lace, rose, blue and t fie fwo-inch posts; substantial

XjhJW - ~SS£iSZS?n-
Satin Quilt,, $2.45

Children', Coat,, Voile Flouncing,
«

'
» Heavy woven design ; double Feather TiVL-.*r.cr $1.45 45c yd.

bed and twin bed size; match- r eatlier I lCking _ /
'

A * 1 A ed patterns; 81xW and 72x100. 4 yards 45c Black and white check ; blue 40 inches wide ; fine quality
/\ t*T7 I I/A/-* |ro /\ V* rv bowman's? se.omi Floor J silk collar and buttons ; belt of of voile.

2 V.llJ. JL A\u25bc\ZXU O. X V V IIJL/ 11. U /~\.X n ? o r At?
Blue and white Stripes ; wide checked material; sizes 2to 6 bowman's? Main Floor

J -.AW orassieres, Z tor 40C or narrow patterns; guaranteed years. Rnv«' W«K Suit.
TPk ? ? A -I -B T

\ annus styles; lace and em- feather and dust proof. BOWMAN'S-Third Floor
y ouus »

Ringing All Day Long Cmt^Krtte'

t- i \ c 1 J xi 1 11 .
Crepe de Chines. 51.45 Ivory white ;combed yarn; o ydrus tut

models ? sizes 3to 8Lach Anniversary Sale day, the alarm clocks are ringing from early morn- ,
* soft finish ; 45 inches wide. 36 inches wide ; white or ecru Bo'wMAN-s-second Floor

ing tillevening. per yara
v.uAAS-sccond noor BowMA.vs-Founh fw ~ 0 f

At each ringinß an article of merchandise valued at $1.50 to S2O may be 40
eVC"'"K Tos"' 3 for 45c

Purchased for 450 by the person whose sales check was last placed on the BOWMAN P,?? r Actual Cookinc on Wear-Everclock before ringing. Women's Ha dk
vwnm 6 on YYCdr

To-morrow's list will be of exceptional interest to those who attend the chiefs 2 for Aluminum. Pony Coaster Wagon,
sa ' e and none should miss it. White imita 4 n Anniversary Feature that is attracting enthusias- $1.45

sport Hat, value *5.00. « yds. 27-inch Embroidery fi£9 Velvet Rug value sl2 so tion Madeira work. '
" homekeepers to see the benefits of using aluminum Guaranteed to hold 500

Wash Skirt, value $4.50. Flouncing, value $4.50. Carpet value BOWMAN S-Maln Floor cooking Utensils. P°"" d ®;r tv. c ?

women's ua.ncoat, value Men's Raincoats $3 45 Your problems are the delight of an expert ' « r,/v

"women's suit, value siß.oo. atr^fwrZ'TJul Double texturT "bbfrized who them with care, and give you Seco Srik,
Percolator, \aiue $3.»0. smoked Tea'^^uttons 02'vaiSe v aufe's2 45

iepe Chine Gown ' bombazine: taped seams; con- some very helpful information. yards 45c
« pfM.nC'HPo.: alUalut 2

$
4
4
9
bo. $1 cushion, value $4.00. ' G^n^ham 1 d^ss 6 la.ue lf J? !>ave not taken advantage of the opportunity to

colored figures ; in street

T h 1hits ' ialU to*-3Q
00 ' Baby Dress, value $4.75. s2. on. ' ' _

-ecure a Wear-Ever aluminum Stew Pan during the anni-
an

-j
cvenin S shades, -4 inches

value k'waut Tate s7'" J2 ' s°'

$3? s ,kls WrtUn « Deßk ' Couch Hammocks, versary sale, at 4.1c, we urge you to do so to-morrow, as the
MMH-vard. Hill Mu-lin value , fotton JmbfnaUo'n 2 " MattrW. Horn, value $3.25. WA& quantity IS limited. The pan is of 2-C,Uart capacit^ ; deep BOWMAVS-Maln Floor

'
' a

Ool(len Oak Rocker, value - M -^ e ' BOWMAN'S-Basement. Chiffon Taffeta6 yds. Storm Sei Ke. value $3. S4.SO. A"?..!r 1 .l? u !', ' a3e
.' nl

.

ue A - tress. with detarbahl#» «li? *, ,

Chine falue h
$3

e
oo

S ' lk C,ePe Ue vakTj igV""" Pl>Per ? 7 Tuiip Toilet"Water. cover ; ends and back of heavv
~

" " ~

r)|
sl-45 yd.

vaIUP $2 0°- duck; galvanized chains.
' Continuing the sale of Women's Coats, at B,ack only; fine quality, 36

?_! BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor $3.45, $7.45 and $12.45 mches wide-
' ' '

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
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PENNSYLVANIANS
ARE ENTERTAINED

NViclcly-Known Residents of

State at Dinner; Lieut.-Gov.
McClain Speaks

(By a Staff Correspondent)
Chicago. June 8. lieutenant Gov-

ernor Frank B. McClain was the
speaker on behalf of Pennsylvania at 1

"JumunHanaHHi

»Gray Hair Restored
to its Natural Color
In a few applications to its originaldark, glossy
shade, no matter how lon* it nas been gray or
isdod, and dandruff removed by

It is no'a dye? no one willknow you are using j
it. 2*c. jsoe. fi. all dealers or direct upon receipt

2L.Vr .?* s #nrt for b°o*let ? Beautiful Hair."o Hay Specialties Company, Newark. N. .1. j

the dinner (riven by the Pennsylvania!
Society at the Sherman in honor of j
the visitors from the Keystone State. I
The dinner was one of the most!

| elaborate of the series given and was :
. attended by Senator Oliver, Gifford'

, Pinohot, Alba B. Johnson and William!
| Potter. Mr. McClain who was in rarelform responded to the toast "Penn-Isylvania."

The lieutenant governor also spoke
st. a dinner given to visitors from 1

I Pennsylvania in the Hamilton Club.
I Ke has been drawn in to speak upon i
i a number of occasions and is one of !the most popular of the Keystone men 1
here.

Governor Brumbaugh has declined!a number of invitations for various!functions and has remained most of
I the time either in his room or at his'headquarters where he receives his!
friends and he has many from other
States. He and Governor Willis, ofOhio foregathered at the Auditoriumarrt talked over old times.

Many Pennsylvania!!*
Frank S. Black of Somerset, mem-

ber of the State Commission of Agri-
culture, is here to see the conventionsights. He and Secretary of Agricul- Jture Patton are talking farming with'delegates from the Western States. jJ. Gardiner Bradley, grandson of
Ex-Senator J. Donald Cameron, has
been here for a couple of days watch-
ing the convention get started.

c ongressman Kdgar n. Kiess. of the
W illiamsport district, came to town
on Tuesday night and will remain for
the rest of the week.

State Treasurer Robert K. Young,
one of the progressive delegates-at-'

1 1r.rge, is sitting in with the big Roose- 1
| veil leaders and one of the promi-
nent figures in the party organization.

I ?'°hn Winston, Powell Evans,
George D. Porter and others promi-

I nt-ni in the independent movement
j ngfiinst Mayor Smith and the Vares in
Philadelphia, came on in time to at-
tend the Pennsylvania caucus. They
found a lot of friends among ijChicagoans.

Robert C. Bair, of York, formerchief of the bureau of statistics and
| now one of the Progressive wheel-
| horses, was among the Keystone ar-
I rivals at the Bull Moose head-:
| quarters.
| Referee Paul Houck, of Shenandoah j
I is among the Schuylkill countians here
for the ceremonies.

Representative "Dick" Baldwin, of
Delaware, one of the oldest of legisla-

i tors, Is said to have a boom for speak- j
er lurking somewhere in his grip. He

I was prominent among the Pennsvl-
vanlans and late last night told all
about the battle of Chadds Ford.

Representative John W. Vicker- I
man of Allegheny county, is writing
sketches of the convention for his
home newspaper at Bellevue. He is i

? liert: with J. Denny O'Neil.
Senator Charles A. Snyder's son

was chosen as one of the pages for the
convention and had a badge which he
will show about Pottsville next week, i

Senator Penrose in Limelight
Senator Penrose has a lot of fun

walking up and down the corridors. !
i He strolls along with his hands in his
side pockets and does not seem to j

: mind when people bump into him. |
Thanks to the numerous photographs >

1 which have been taken of him since

his arrival he is one of the liest-knownmen of the convention, which causes
a lot of people to speak to him as
though they were intimate friends,

i Bui il does not seem to bother him.
There are more newspapermen here

than have been known at any conven-
tion held in Chicago before. The two

i conventions seem to have attracted
| them and the committees on seats
have been at their wits' ends to ac-
con.modate the workers.

Congressman W. W. CJriest, of Lan-
caster, is not worrying much over
what is done about the convention,

j He says lie has had time to read a
book and attend baseball games. The

jCongressman is thoroughly enjoying
the convention.

Congressman John R. Farr, of
Scranton. came in on Tuesday and has
been holding reunions with friends in

j Congress.
Samuel D. Foster, former chief en-

gineer of the State Highway Depart-
ment. and County Commissioner AdGumbert, of Allegheny, are here for

i the convention. Mr. Gumbert was
formerly connected with the PublicService Commission.

A. B. H.

Pennasylvania Bull Moose
Are as Radical as Any

fßy a Staff Correspondent 1
Chicago, June 8. - Pennsylvania

Republicans have nothing on tiie Bull;
| Moosers from the. Keystone State when
jit. comes down to acting with unanim- ;
| lty. The only difference that exists jamong the Wasliingtoniajas, or Pro- 1'

gressives as they prefer to call them- |
selves out here, is when the colonel I

j should be nominated. Some of them j
i would like to name him right away as I

a defiance to the rest of the world, j
When some of the Keystone men came ,

there they were somewhat Inclined to 1
| be conservative and to talk about olive

| branches, but after contact with the |
men from the West they were soon as j
radical as anyone and wanted to nom-

! inate the colonel off the reel,

j William Flinn, Clifford Plnchot and

\ other leaders of the Progressive forces. '
' however, were opiioseci <o precipitate !
| action and as tney are the burden-!
bearers they had weight. They let. the
flreeaters talk themselves out and then
passed around the word that the colo-;
nel desired the convention of his par-

tisans to give the other side all the
time It needed to consider the situ-j
ation.

i The Pennsylvanian delegation has
J been called upon by a number of dele- IRations fro mother States who renewed ]
acquaintances of 1912, but thus far the'
Pennsyh anians have not gotten ex- i
cited and gone out parading with ban- :
ners. They are letting Missouri do
that work.

Ex-Congressman A. H. Walters. H. !
D. W. English. James Watts Mercur, I
R. M. Rosser. T. H. Robins and all the!

| leading light? are here with the Pro-
gressive. A. Nevln Detrich was made
i hief assistant secretary and given a !

1 badge which he will hand down to po«-1
<erlt£. A. B.H, I:

| Theodore Moltz Hit by
Automobile in Detroit

I Theodore Moltz, a graduate of the I
, Central High School, son of Mr. and

j Mrs G. Warren Moltz, of 1335 Derry j
rtrcet. Is In a critical condition at j
Detroit as a result of an automobile |

| accident last Saturday. His father!
I left last night for Detroit.

Voung Moltz is employed by a |
large automobile firm at Detroit, i
While on his way to the home of Har- j

I ris Hiney, formerly of Steelton, the
Harrisburger was knocked down by
an automobile and received a frac- j

i ture of the skull and other injuries. I
He was hurried to the hospital and |
identified by papers found In his |
pockets. The driver of the car was'

I arrested and is being held pending an !
investigation.

MRS. MARY SHADE
j Mrs. Mary Shade, aged 69, died at j
the home of her daughter, Mrs. ('has.

| Tucke.v, 2318 Jefferson street yester-
du.v afternoon, after n lingering ill-
ness. Funeral services will be held
:it the home of her daughter Satur-
day afternoon al 2 o'clock. Rudial will

] be made in East Harrisburg cemetery.
(The Rev. Harry Nelson Rasler, pas-
tor of the Second Reformed Church

l wiil officiate. Mrs. Shade's home was

'at 407 Reiiy street. She is survived j
by her husband, Frank; three dftugh. j

itfffc »ad two too.a. '

PUT BAN ON BOOZE
By Associated Press

Christiania, June 8. On account
of the general strike the government

jhas passed a law prohibiting the sale
or importation of strong liquors, wine

| ar.d beer and the shipment of liquors
'throughout the country.

NEW $8,000,000 CORPORATION
By Associated Press

Allentown, Pa., June .8. lt is offl-
Icially announced here that the Manu-
| froturers' Iron and Steel Corporation
|of New York State has absorbed the
stockholding of the Bryden Horse

(Shoe Company, of Catasauqua, and of
the Ncverslip Manufacturing Com-
pany, New Rrunswick, N. J.

The new company has a capital
1stock of $8,000,000.

!

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I.OCAL APPLICATIONS, is they cannot
reach lh« M-itof Urn disease. Catarrh la a bloodor constitutional dlaease, and In order to cure Ityou must take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taken Internally, and acta directly upou
the blood and mucous surface*. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians In thiscountry tor years and la a regular prescription.It la composed of the best tonics known, com-bined with the best blood purlflers. acting di-rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients Is what pro-duces such wonderful results In curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CnE.VEr & CO.. Prop.,, Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists. price Tsc.
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